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Victoria’s
Celebration

-*
•.s tposition to express my opinion bridge in consequence of a. letter which

■appeared in the Titans, and which we* 
alarming.

The report was adopted.
Aid. Tates said the second letter was Tliecrty engineer; submitted his week- 

an appeal .for more time, which should ly report. ouitling necessary street, im- 
be granted! He added , that if the land ,provem|enits, and) entCosing a letter from, 
were vested in the crown expropriating the street superintendent, saying that 
the land Would not be the proper course, with one .sea-vengerçail. it was. impnssi- , „ SnrrfinrW •
He believed it could be obtained'from bje to keep the streets dean. H.0W tL6 «BW3 01 tCe hUrreUCter,,
the crown if such were the case. He 1 The ca.-naiutnr.C2 t: cm, was referred to the,
_____ a xr, vt.vi-ctr-el! b» riven more streets committee at its first meeting.

The committee for the Home for the

w
am not In a 
at present.Bridge Suits 

Adjusted
Yours truly, • fry

V' wmE. V. BODWBLL.

What fs
i
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îThe City Reaches an Arnica.ie 
Settle aient Witu the 

Plaintiffs.

of Gen. Cron je Was 
- Received.moved that Mr.. Bodwell be given more 

to coiDPioto his opinion.

to'settle the CraigfloWer road question j TO<» to the Home, which was adopt-
omoe and for all. 1 ed"

Add. Kinsman said that the Mayor had

i i
g
r:Patriotic Demonstrations -Ghee s 

For the Queen aud Generals \ 
at the Front

i
Mr. Bodwell Gives an Opinion on 

Opinion un the Craigflower 
Road Matter.

| The Home committee also reported
asked an addition^" motion to"tbittd*- ’time adversely on) the .claims • of 
a.jj a , C mx . , i Thomas Waterhouse, Aid. Stewart say-
mded upon by the -counciL They had . those who took ,affidavit to res-
asked him to ^ J* I deuce within, the city for fitted Was
road could be opened by ropealmg the , ^ they had not done so Should be
by-law. The Mayor on the other hand l ‘
had asked, in whom the land was vested. |

Aid. Tates thought the. Mayor had 
done. perfectly right.

Castoria to for Infants and. Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children*? 
Panacea—Tlte Mother’s Friend.

To-day has been one of startling de
velopments. Not Since the opening of 
the war has there been so many eventsThe council was engaged in routine 

business last night until a late hour. 
The only diversion was a recess of about 
twenty minutes to allow Mr. Savannah 
to secure a flash-light photo of the 
city’s wit and wisdom for the San 
Francisco Wave.

A communication was read from 
Premier Semlin asknowledging the reso
lution passed at the public meeting in 
the City Hall in, reference to the build
ing of a railroad to the north of the 
Island. Received and filed.

The B .0. Land & Investment Agency 
-drew attention to the fact that hard
ship was likely to result from the pres
ent system of collecting water rates. 

-These, rates were often allowed to ac
cumulate for several months, and the 
tenant evaded payment, which then fell 
on the landlord. The suggestion was 
made that landlords he informed when 
these rates fell in arrears. Referred to 
finance committee and water commis
sioner for report

È. V. Bodwell, who was ashed for 
hie opinion re the Craigflower road, 
wrote as follows:

prosecuted.
The report was adopted.
The street lighting committee tgcom- 

.., _. ........ j . mended (the acceptance of the tender of
Aid. Kinsman retorted that t.herd were -, Qanadian (Electri.cn,1, Co. for carbcnA and1 

many things that might have been asked hr.hC.k<!ts. Received and adopted, 
but were not. ... The finance coowmittee recommended

Aid. Tates—Had you any objection to an Appropriation, of $1,018.38 for current 
the Mayor asking it? ■ expeM9es.

Aid. Kinsman I am merely. saying The ,report took the usutat! course,
that the Mayor asked a question he was Aid. Hafl moved! that tenders be 1 ,re-
not authorised to do. ceived for street sprinkling for 1900.

The solicitor said he was very glad . Aid. Brydoro thought some delay was 
to get the opinion of -Mr. Bodwell. necessary owing to the suggested- «spend1- 

The Mayor said there was no -doubt , ment to the aet .in reference to street 
thé. title had been conveyed ■ to the spninkling, but it 1 was finally passed, 
crown- by the Hudson Bay Company, AM.' Stewart’s motion inviting tenders 
but whether or not. that title- had been for ta fire hall site in Victoria West was 
divested afterwards was the question. ■- also adopted.

Aid. Tates said -he had- examined the Aid. Stewart also moved that .tenders 
titles off some of those who bad pat tap .be wiled for police uniforme. In -con- 
fences and found them very shaky in- nac-tlob with this Aid.. Cameron suggest- 
deed., hut he would like Mr. Bod well’s ed that it wou’kt be better to-fix a price 
opinion in the matter.

of a momentous character to this city 
and province. It opened with the news 
of the capture of Cronje and his army, 
and the information thait the government 
had succeeded in reaching a compromise 
with some members of -the opposition, 
whereby they will be enabled to carry 
an a government. Close on the heels 
of this intelligence came the sad news 
from Ottawa that eight more of the 
Canadian boys had fallen at the front.
Then came the rumor .partially confirm- ■ 
ed by the Premier that the Governor 
had refused to aec^rt the state submit
ted tp him by the ministry and had dis
missed the administration. This was/ 
speedily followed by rumors of a smash- 
up on the E, &.-N. railroad, wKjch with 
the momentarily expected information Of 
the relief of Ladysmith made a day full 

and. let the différant dealers submit j>f the most interesting developments and 
Aid. Kinsman understood the last samples of the cloths they could supply replete with the conflicting sentiments 

speaker to favor the contentions of those at ai certain ftgiude. This would simp.’-ify of curiosity, joy and. sadness. j
who claimed owership, and asked why ! matters very much.. He. moved that, the The -defeat of the army of General 
he did not let the matter rest there. purchasing agent and a special commit- Cronje arrived early in the morning, and 

Aid. Tates retorted that he was sit- tee be instructed' to (do this. waia indeed the first dispatch to be re-
Victoria Feb 26 1900 tin* not as a lawyer hnt as an alder- Aid. Tates drew attention to a number., c^Ted by the Times. The news was

To the iMavor and rvmnrti of'thbmta "„r m<m- An extension of time to Mr. Bod- of facts in the relationship of the conn- quick!y bulletined and-flew like.wildfire,
Virtm£Vo y was granted. ... eS and the po’ice 6m>.-w1 He also asked- ereating the. most intense excitement

Dear Sire-n„ Leave was aske<* the 'Sisters of St : ^ *t xroa true that the police commswnon- thp0Hjrhout the city. The fire, hall was
w ” Ri hl f0 ! Cto* Anne asking leave to plant trees about . ora bad not examined the eamdudaites th fi^t to give th„ note of demonstra-

X.« tS,£ Z. ‘Î- «“«*■ School. R-fetred to | «-'»•£«" „ ta.ïâfS U, fk,„ „21st of February ^king fer^exnreLJ^T th^city with Power to act. 1 , AM*»%. that ho keymte for the general acclaim. The
of my opinion 7s to whethi the eftv^ ' H?n’ “r- ***& dr0w ««ontion to. known memy of the applicants for at 01M?e flnng out banners -and
re-open the Craigflower road by passing n the ^ tbet ^ left a portion of his and he ’d“dn't thfak U faJT streamers across the Mtreet conveying the
by-law repealing the Craigflower Road PmI>ert7 unenclosed an order not to in- ; ,, v_ . ... T news, and fire crackers and bombs, bells,
Closing By-law. S vtrt /V ' ««k5» i“ to whistles, fog horns and indeed any de- Wro MeMvened by Majer Hayward and

The by-law In question .was passed by '^ter netting forth that his title to the , s. . . m rri,nf xx-e didnir vîce which would be impressed into ser- others, the aunouncemont of the former
the council on the 28th of December, 1892 prorud was not prejudiced. ^ ^ vice was employed to make a joyful that be hJdT^ m^ge of fortHirn*» of th. « 4L
(So. 184). It enacted that that part of the Aid. Yatès said the simplest way was , ' 1. ,., .. . noise. From the Times office a row of "ation to Lord Laindisdowne oiusing ^^^ITICdtC 01 the Incorporation of the

Craigflower. road which runs through to close np the road for a day and that ! g " v^amfis ^ ' ^ ' streamers and naval flags proclaimed vociferous cheering * j' “TeXddd Kilt Lake GoW Mines, '
block “N” in Victoria West should be would serve the desired end. aippocaiut» before you. - the word “Victory while cheering and a *,v „• . ... i »>stopped np and closed to public traffic; Aid. Kinsman said that Mr. Pearse Oontimnung he h ting from every street corner indi- n,nv ° th^ ™51S,tr* troupe, whh* j Limited,
by-law No, 308, which, I underotand, is refrained from moving his fence up to sa,d that Commissioner Pie.rcy had ex- victorvoT'ltori Roberta $7- • “f 'Ï B'
the one now under consideration, repeals the -m» for the benefit of the city, and if ^9^.d ***£ notbrng would the ,tZ,liar imagination ^ in their street parade by including
by-law No. 184. and the question is, does he had to do this the city should nay ^ the ««^t-iom- of ^^rLinglT^rt ,space of time, selectl9M m *belr ^Pertoire,

byrLtrlf,hPeraJ,e ^ WRS dedded to W The lXr did not agree with Aid fiass *nd ^ing flutterod from every
Oralgflower road through that part of Pe.aroe the necessary assurance. ni j.Di agree wif.li Aid. bnildma in *he city Every avail-
block referred to In by-law 184? Referring to the c/mncil’s communica- St!Wart: a^*.^ ** ^t wish to d^raited wth the

Under the provisions of the Municipal tiorl to Mr. Thornton Fell stating that “ ^“ the police commi^ioner*. “Simm enÏÏ wdxich^s agaJwaSd
Act. the coiporathm may, by by-law, eotab- the extension of the sewer to his pro- V ^ Bec^,tb fvTthe ^riSious soldfery^^ BritaTn
Ueh, open, repair and maintain roads and neriv could not he undertaken oxvW md- tbe mirchasimg a.gont were appoint- tne vrctorioug swmery or nntain,

,h. Tb„*,Z*», iZL'ZX£5S™
virtue of this clause become the owners twn alternative routes, both of which ^ ^ Y ^ ^ *
In fee In the land where the streets are would he much cheaper the first hv ' , Tbe flnan^ committee reported as foh
gltuate. The city acquires a right In the Schoo" street to Fs-thorn Ttav ._e l<ro
nature of an easement, and the statute otv- m M ‘ Gentlemen:—Your finance committee beg
permits them to maintain for the public a thrnneh A,™ f , ,„ c. n a a to recommend, In view of the importance of
right of way over the lands which are oe- p™? * S"" Henry settling the actions brought against |the
copied as streets. ’ , ZT estate. ■ city In respect to the Point Ellice bridge

I think It Is clear that such a right may n . taapagwnent of the Times and ; accident, that Messrs. Mason & Bradburn,
be extinguished either by a formal release Colonist submitted a scale of advertising j the city eoilcltors, be Instructed: to apply
or by an aet which shows an Intention to ^“îcn would henceforth obtain. | to a Judge of the Supreme court for âri1 or-
abflndou. Whether such abandonment has * "e matter was referred to the finance | der under section 24 of the Municipal
taken place at any time Is |a question pt c°m-mittee for report. j Glauses Amendment ’Act, 1898, jfor pay-
fact to be determined by all the cireum- ' A. Ward wrote, again drawirig at- •; uiént into the Supreme court or to MrL I),
stances of the case in which It arises. In tentio-n to the. necessity Of insuring the G. Mncdonell, the solicitor for the pla n- 
thls. instance the oounpll have passed a by- members of Strathcona’s Horse. He tiffs In forty-nine of the paid actions, of 
law declaring that the road should be instanced the example of Toronto and the sum. of $130,000 or other the amount 
closed. This Is one of the most formal -Halifax in this connection. ; agreed to be paid to settlement of the
acts which the corporation could perform ; Aid. Stewart thought this was a mat- - claims in the said forty-nine actions, which
outside of an actual release, and Is, I ter which might engage the attention of amount in the aggregate to over $1,065,00).
think, conclusive that it was their lnten- j philanthropic citizens. He thought it ■ The matter was laid over until this
tion to give up the power of maintaining ' would be wise to refer It to the patriotic evening.
s right of way- over the premises for such committee. I Leave was granted to introduce the
persons as wished to use It for a street, | The communication was received and Expenditure By-law of 1900 and the by- 
nnd Is, In my opinion, an abandonment of filed and Mr. Ward will be informed law was read ai first -time, the second 
nil toe title which the city ever possessed, that the council cannot -see its way clear reading being taken next Monday night.
It would not be competent afterwards for to undertake the proposal. The council then adjourned,
the city by a taere repeal of the former Miss Constance M. Thomas thanked 

Jll* rieh; .which had the .council for the privilege of using the 
H to be again established as * sTZT’î COtmcil chamber f<* I^ture on nursing, 

think the corporation are bound to take 
the same steps whicih would have been 
necessary If It had not been occupied' as 
a street prior to the passage of by-law Np.

•i have also this day received a letter 
from the Mayor asking me to Include In 
my oplriton my views as to whom the title 
In th? disputed1 ’portion of the Craigflower 
road is now vested.

I have examined the original deed of 
this property from the Hudson Bay Com
pany to Mr. Russell.
8.5 acres for road allowance In such por
tions as the officers of the company may 
«elect. The plan attached tq the deed also 
shows -the Craigflower road running across 
the property. The deed does not, In termes 
reserve this particular piece of land, but 
makes a conveyance of all the land within 
the boundaries surrounding It, excepting 
the five acres. There Is, therefore, 
ambiguity In the conveyance Itself; but 
I should think It would be held that the 
portion shown as being occupied by a 
road would be a part at least of the 5.6 
acres referred to in the exception.
Hudson Bay Company sulisequently re-con
veyed all their unsold land’ to the govern
ment, and If it should be held that the 
road was contained In the original reser
vation, the title would now be In the 
crown, and Is, I think, by the action ot 
the council in passing the by-law No. 184, 
freed from the public right of way ,which 
existed when It was used as a street of the 
-«tty.

Caetoria. ....... utt ,1 Castoria»
“ C-eterta lr an. >*rcy)R*lt medicine for 

children. -Mothers ihave .repeatedly told, me 
of its good effect ppou their, children."

•Da.. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to me.”

...H—A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, N. }
>

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THC CrNTJty* COMFfkNV. TT MURRAY 8TRCCT, NYW YORK C»*»V.

1

“COMPAGNIES’ ACT; 1807.”

CAPITAL, $600,000.

for which they came in for hearty op- Kirk1 Lake8ColdBMta<«^ Lin^lted^’ ha^ttüs 

pla use all along the route of procession. been re-incorporated and registered
Promptly on learning the news, Dr. t'^pUaVo^-ix

Hall, chairman of the Public School hundred thousand dollars divided iuto six
Board, proclaimed a general school hoi- thougan<i shares of one dollar each.
May, a useful tittle lesson, which wiU hJSh?x.Co,IEpa?y wm
not be lost on the 'boys and girls affect- Rrit-iaii Cohuàbta, known°ls11'6mmuverbis0!

_ , ... ed thereby. Before dismissing their pu- and> or any of the adjacent Islands,
a flutter of flags from end to end •while pUs iaa^t of it-he principals led their TIw,,tJ“e of the existence of the Com-
a.ong Government street the effect was . j____ * ,__„ pauy is fifty
«vein more pronounced. In front of the itoberts Kitichener «nd h <^Ueta1’ a’he liability of the members is limited.«-?fv»»'*»»—sr* SSSiSr- ’* -.bS*dS5SUrdi?““• «-«-• 
” we,’w”, m,',y So-"- r?rk»lool ,h„ m.mm, ! ‘S.«S. îLS
houses, each firm vyeing with its rival ™ere was great joy and jubilation over j idabtoty Incorporated under the Com-
to orndiiee » striking effect the waT news- I»ng ere school opening : aüti Amending Acts, andiï S h.Xor“""»5Sx Yf** of «n.a box. m-M ,h, high, j SWBSSTfR «— “•

a gav spectacle. D.G.S. Quadra led es^ summit of the big rock in the play- ; (b) To acquire gold and) silver mines,
xxbtin' *1,0 oiowil “Well done British ” ground and their shout» and cheers could mining rights of all kinds, arariferous ldndwltn the s.giral ''eu done crins , , heard as* far as Church Hill At the a,ml undertakings connected therewith in
while from ocean lmer to sailing sloop 06 ner,n as lar as *- “uren mu At rne the vpoy^ce of British Columbia or else-

opportunitv was lost to mark the Assernb.y drum beat the pupils fell into : where in, the Dominion of Canada or the
urrAniee of those who eo down to ,rne cheering, the girls shouting, and th? 1 H.“t®?^>l2a,tea America, and any Inter-a, r ,ïU h Z 'JZJTiJZ 5?. Wfw the,, cw>Mt « -.ebb, ; SSit“S.

. sticks, ’ for once in. their lives, at least, same.
Anwntr -those of Victoria’s husiness i being allowed to make all the noise they j <c) To search for, crush, win, get, quarry. 
Among tnose ot \iotonas onsiness reduce, amalgamate, calcine, smelt, reflni

men who have given material evidence* / „ ”ems cauea to oiner. tne p.-itn manipulate and prepare for market aurii 
of Itheir desire to make thBs day one of , were short but spirited. : ferous quartz and ore, metal and other
rejoicing and patriotic display, is Mr. ! Morrison. La mg an-3 Simpson held aV
John Pierey. on Tafes stfleet. It so hap- flag aoroas the maln e.ntrnnf',‘' ; and generally to carry on any metall urgical
pened thait Mr Piercv had this morning 1 At the wor>'- thr^ cheers were given for operations which may seem conducive to
reeriVM a large number of • flags from ! ^rd “Bobs/' then Maurice Barham . al& To'buy?°^“roflufSdeal In bul-
tlie Esvst, and Ms staff immediately got ta and reel ted Kipling s lion, specie, coin and precious me*tals.
to 'work to QTitange them in the show tribute to Roberts. The principal read j (e) jcarry on the Wnesa of smelters, 
window. Consequently *>rougbont rive, ^ text of Lord Roberts’s di^aMn “'Æa &
inomNg ‘the employees were busily en; ! m2,B1 n5, cheers for. The Queen, , of every nature and description.

There is n<**. ^otter iih><üp:,tu> fnr tho srnsred in iivstsfliDff the <lw>rAtlon<i ; and "the Flfl? rent the air, the echoes w To purchase, take on lease or In bx* » Xi(^ria ."’jwt the j babies thAn^OhatabelaiSs Cough Rem- liïh the result that a very striking ef- *« Hffl far.

nuddle of April. Received and filed. | edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and foot was pnodroced. Flags of all sorts ( into the *. traits. At the word Dismiss. furnaces for smelting or treating ores and
A. E. MePhillips, M.P.P.. aeknowledg- ; effectua’, cures, make it a favorite with and all descriptions indicative of the I Mis and coal oil tin drums were a slight ™‘'lin8 rights rtghta of

ed) the receipt of communications from ' mothers and small children. It quicks potency and majesty of the British Em-1 cscape-valve for the feelings of the or ^rivfleges, machlnerv tmstaesses,
the council re railroad extension and am- j. cures their coughs and colds, preventing pire, were placed both conspicnonsfy and ! young patriots. A bulletin notice on the wills, phmts, stock-in-trade, or other real
endments to the School Act. He also ; pneumonia or other serious comsequen- artistically wfthin the space generally ! school board under the text of this morn- property as may be deemed
enclosed a -bill respecting the closing of , ces. It a-lso cures croup and has been utilized for the display of goods. j inc’s disnatch read: “In honor of the (g) ^ congtruct and ma4ntaln b f(]
shops, which had been introduced by j used in tens of thousands of cases with- A tittle above the central portion of 1 above tidings the school is closed for the In™, works, ways, bridges and wharves
him. Received and filed. out a single failure 90 Tar as we have the window and dominating the flags day. Lone live Roberts! God save the which may seem directly or indirectly to

J. G. Elliott also acknowledged the L been able to learn. It not only cures and patriotic calendars was a portrait | Queen!” The whool flag was brought S^parfy To «irry f0n^“taistness1 ofha
receipt of a list of buildings inspected by j croup, but when given as soon as the of ,the Queen, appropriately draped. TH- j out. but. alas, the school has no flag- boarding house or hotel, and also the busi-
the wiring inspector. Received and eroupy cough a-ppearo, will prevent the rectiv beneath is the picture of the man ! staff, and so two small boys had to sit on nees Fierai traders.

attack. In cases of whooping cough it who to-day is held by the citizens of the 'the roof to let the Jack float to the ottier land of the Com pa n y*'li nd^o luy°out
A petition was submitted from C. T. -iquefies the tough mucus, making It British Empire with admiration and . breeze. for towns or villages on any lands of

Pen will and seven others drawing the easier to expectorate, -and lessens these- reverence. Benealth this picture is (that Tn bote’s apd restaurant waiters to dispose of the same
attention of the council to the condition verity and frequency of the paroxysms of Lord Kitchener, the chief of staff, w-re ited. white n.uifl 'blue,nineties and) To use steam, water electricity or
of Roberts street. Referred to the city of coughing, thus depriving that d’seaee while in other portions nr» pictures of other patriotic symbols. wMc even moss- ay other power as a motive power or
rncineer. z °f dan|erous consequences. For sale Generals Buller. White, -French, -Paw- eraser boys bdre in their caps miniature orP^L,SAme t0 other

Sidney Shore and 24 others petitioned "-X Henderson Bros., wholesale agente, ell, the hero of Mafeklng, and other Union, Jacks. (j) To sell or dispose of the undertaking
for a light at the railway crossing on vKtom and Vancouver. leaders who am to-day diefending the There wTfl' be -a rntrioti^ d?=- of the Company or any part thereof far
Esquimau road. Received and referred * ~ ~ prestige of the Empire". In fact the en- P>V on the roof of H. Sainvro’s block at8leu^.
to electric light committee and electric- as considerable excitement tire display is arranged with a taste on the conmieir <*f Yates Sind Government benturee, or securitiee of any other Com-
ian for report. < ' n tarly this afternoon, over the rumor that excellence only equalled bv the tia- slireehs, thfie extent,ng. Vhen- the band pany having objecta altogether or in any

John F Dixon and others of Moss j had a jfol^ioa between two triotic ardor of the displayed. ‘ wlW reradcr ml proara rrene appreciate for rimltar^those^of ^Company _
street asked fo-r the extension of the J-rams ot ttle railway. This, Between 11 amid 12 o’clock the Fifth the occeiisjcin). a*nd throughout the en.«re ment of money in such manner as the
water mains to the residents. They hwfver, was soon found to be without Regiment hand mssemib’ied oft the cornier <f,tv Atn*vn«tret':oms wffl be held, which Company shah think fit. and In particular 
pointed out that their prediction regard- i l?.ut.h; all.*ha* hadu happened being a of 'amd Government streets and wi’J undoubtedly Ibe acccntm^ when, »y debe^uc^
ing the nrobahle outbreak of disease sugnt accident which delayed the train proceeded to do honor to trie -coCasion ip, hhe ,glorious mews Of Ivndysmïîh s relief wise, charged upon all or any of the Coin-
had come true, one of the residents hav- hours. It seems, according to the patriotic ^(octtaiw in which the strains oomes In. , , ESÏÂ1 and
ing lost a child. |^ory told by the train’s crew, that when of) the Neflorh»'Amlihem. the Red. White It has been suggested'that a* big torch- ^ceta ' endorse dis-

They asked that the council go into tfle ^'th-bound tram was passing on ,to and Bf.re. Rn’e Brit ara nia and Soldi «re titiht process,om: be held to-night. The (.ount> execute and Issue promissory notes,
the matter and not refer It to employees the Sldm8 at Cobble Hill -the air refused of the Queen predominated. The band temper of the people Is such that sny Mils of exchange, bills of lading, wm-
wbo merely made guesses at the cost. *° work aud the engine of the Victoria was soon sairrounded by a large oamfcer suggestiwm Imvolvi-ng a. demonstra Won of. ra^taen^oth*-, negotiable or transferable

Aid. Hall said it was a serions mat- hound train jumped the track. It of the roprfiace. including merchanits, toyaWty wEi .meet witih am- enth.usiiasnc (m^ to obtain any act of Parliament or
ter and honed thn- request would he hacked on after an hopr and. three-quar- profiesisioDal men l.a,borers, whom the response. Provincial Legislature for enabling the
granted. Aid. Beckwith also pressed for ters’ work, and the train proceeded. good news diverted .flrom the -genera'’, tear BMw to trie caihlegrnm sent by the eff™t® ot fôr^tttotta/ a^y ‘moffifiration^f
a reform in regard to the water ques- or of their daily affairs. Upon the con- mayor to the war omoe;| the Company’s constitution, or for any
tion. . elusion of each, isekictianl the peop&e who Marquis <*f Lamsdiowrae, ®%r. Purpose which may seem expedient.

Aid. Cameron said he had investigated 00oM not repress trirtr enthusiasm. Wlar Office, London. tion» w^^m^^e^^culate^ Sractiy
and <*?* the conclusion forth eh^s tor the Queen, CMzenfe. of taT wgt Victoria. British to'Office the Company's

at these people were undergoing a , , , ' .. , ' .r' Ck>inimlbias send hearty co.tigratujafkme (n) To distribute any of the property of
hardship They had no streets, no dec- L on success 6t British army, and rejoice the Company among the members’ iu
trie tight no police protection and no eonmaina to the theatre ,of war. t- n. i_ nartic’rtntAd wnth other 8pecle-
water. He thought the need oi the dis- - After the wl’ccton <m the corner of L C . Ttù . ,î! (o) To amalgamate with anv other Om-
trict warranted the erst Ymtos and Govment .streets the bnnd 7 rf ]Wt,! ■altogether or in part

,,, _ , .' e ^ . ncreniqdied the firm, of Tnlhu Ptorer y, which the/ ihlope is a harbinger BlmHsr to those of this Company.
Aid. Beckwith pointed .ont that one rerenianeai the torn of Jtflm Hercy &. ^ gïorious peace . Oft To do all such other things as are

resident had been oKiged to pav sewer U°., whose pa.trc'otlia window dusnloy r*TTi«5 tt a vtt A.Tt-n Î5 n*^ or ctmdûrtVe to the attainment
rental tax. although there was no water. ewked many expre^iouis of admiretion, OHAS’ HAYX A^"^ ^(q) To dTalf^^ny of. the above things

The matter was referred to the swater; T, ny them, piroeeeded n.mff Cnoverament _________________*• tn any part of the world, and as prin-
commissîon^r and chie*f ensrineer for re- finreo, . en1 î t0rr d ixy icheers ren- T'TTir pwqit XfTnTiTnrxrir wad dttwtt etna la, agents, contractors, trustees orc mssicmer ana cnier engineer ror re- dcred the Natficm ’̂. An/thmi- and Soldjers THB BB8T MEDIOINE FOR RHEU* otherwise, and either alone or in oonjxinc-

The city solicitors gave as fheir opin- of^tfie^Qnim. The next 'uoint in their MATISM. Given*und^my hand and Seel of Office
ton that there con’d he no ohieotion to patriotic i.tr,nerary w.r« trel corner of —O at Victoria, Province of British Columbia,
the council converti*!" Into sewers the Government and IVirt streets, where the I-think I would go crazy with pain this twenty-first day. of February,
open drains which open into mein sew- Tb! Brim ” wriV°Mr w^h'"1^8 t^" s'. Y. WOOTTON.

,0r ^ He^rraM‘‘lT;reH^nStSa ^

The rtty engineer rtnted ' that the îhetfiLhhrii wWhTew S*4 [ ^atn ^C®^ hatehl^Toolset"
.Tiroes Bav hrhtoe Is In a safe con dit ton fk fir hall. wber,« fireworks a.ud- other have tried remedies without number, but ting. Mrs. R. M. PâTqier; orders taken

jj«*—«was»* re»w-,S •.»«.«»»■ i on «to.o«*<x
oit •... oraitnon. rot hold of. Onp application rcliovoa 1' !pl„ ijtvor srid'heTd tostnicted* the The I,net ^ Jas 6hf hall, where the pain. For sale by Henderson Bros.,
an<fineer to In p) large number of piiople had -aseemhkd. wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou-
engineer to make an examination of the Patriotic «rod congratulatory addresses ver.

yéers.
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FOR THE BABIES.
o

The deed reserves

nn

The

Yours truly,
B. V. BODWELL.

Victoria, Feb. 26, 1900. 
To the Mayor and Council of -the City of 

Victoria, B. 0.:
Dear Sirs:—Re the “Craigflower Road 

•Closing By-kaw." The letter which I wro e 
you this afternoon was based upon my In- 
epeation of the original deed from the 
Hudson Bay Company to Mr. Russell, and 
upon the Impression that nothing had oc
curred since the execution of that-convey
ance which would have any effect upon 
that title. I have since learned that there 
are a number of facts In connection with 
tMs matter which may have bearing upon 
the question of title, and I should like to 
reserve expression of any fixed opinion 
with reference to the state of the present 
title until I am satisfied that I have been 
able to refer to all matters which have npy 
hearing upon the subject.
* I understand that there have been a 
number of dealing» between certain Indi
viduals and the government which may 
create a claim of estoppel as against the 
crown, but without fuller Information 1

one

WANTED-43 pet day sure, gentlemen or 
Indies; -special work; position permanent; 
reliable Arm, with beet reference»: ex
perience unnecessary. Address S. M- 
Fry, Field Manager, Hamilton, Ont.
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Went your moustecue or beard a beautiful 
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE(9A.îfô„
N. M.S0_CT>, C or n. p.

If
> ' iH

11f

I

/m
• ”

■llfâ

Sick headache. Food doesn’t di
gest well, appetite poor, bowels con
stipated, tongue coated. It’s your 
liver I Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, 
easy and safe. They cure dyspep
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.
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